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from Aimonia, Alum or any other adulterant, 
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"* How te trie a 
See a Frenchwoman come Into a res

taurant. No matter how tight her 
corsage is she raises first one hand 
and then the other, and by a few deft 
touches her veil Is otf. 

When she wants It on again, she 
sets it back In place in the same magi
cal way. On the contrary, an Ameri
can or nn English woman, under the 
circuuiRlances, has to drop all interest 
in the conversation in order to wrestle 
with her veil, and perhaps even has 
to have assistance before she accom
plishes her purpose. 

To wear a veil rightly Is an art, but 
no degree of art con render one of 
these bordered atrocities becoming, 
and women will continue to buy them 
because they are something new. 

"IIow do you like that?" asked a 
wouian as a young girl entered the 
car wen ring a black mottled looking 
.veil with her sailor hat 

"A great mistake," decided a judge 
of veils, after one glance. "That kind 
of veil makes a wotran'a face looK 
blistered, or else it has the appearance 
of being worn to hide pimples or 
blotches. 

"A girl as young as tliat ought not 
to wear a veil at all, or if she likes 
the feeling of privacy which a Tell 
gives—and I always feel a kind of 
protection when I have my veil on— 
lot her sclent some soft, plain mesh, 
not a net ail flourished over like that" 

Like it Venomoaa Srrpent 
Hidden In the Brass, malaria but waits onr 
npiirwicli, to spring at and fasten Ita fsucs 
Upon lis. There Is, however, a certain anti
dote 10 Its venom which renders It power-
es» for evil. Hnstetter's Stomach Bitters 

is this acknowledged and world-famed 
specific, and it Ib, besides this, a thorough 
curative tor rheumatism, dyspepsls, liver 
complaint, constipation, la grippe anij 
lUTvoiisncRs. in convalescence and ui It 
Is very serviceable. 

Germany's War Dobs. 
The Gardejager Pachmann and 

Hercli, who took two German war 
dogs to Constantinople the Saturday 
before Whitsuntide, have returned to 
Potsdam. The two dogs, when they 
arrived at Constantinople, had several 
days' rest before they were shown to 
the sultan. His majesty and his offi
cers were so much surprised at the 
clever and useful performances of the 
flogs that the German Jager were beg
ged to give some Turkish soldiers In
struction in the training of such dogs. 
This was done for several days, after 
which the sultan gave the German 
soldiers each a decoration and 1,000 
francs and caused them to be showii 
the city and Its surroundings. The 
two tvar dogs were a present to the 
mltan from the German emperor.— 
liondou Dally News. 

Chloroform'* ESeeti on lite Mlad. 
"I dare say many of us," said Sir 

lames Crlchton Browne In his late lec
ture on dreamy mental states, "recol
lect the stc.ry of the professor who, 
having experienced a magnificent 
thought in the early stage of chloro
form inhalation, resolved that he 
ivould. by one bold sally, lay hold of It 
Mul so road the riddle of the world. 
Having composed himself In his easy 
cliair in his study, with writing mate
rials at lmnd, he inhaled the chloro
form. felt the great thought evolve In 
liln mind, roused himself for an ln-

"tttmt, seized the pen, wrote desperate
ly he knew not what, for even as he 
lid so he fell back unconscious. On 
iouilng to himself he turned eagerly 
lo the paper, to find inscribed on it, In 
iprawling but legible characters, the 
secret of the universe in these words, 
'A strong smell of turpentine pervades 
ilie whole.' "—London Dally News. 

Proof of the Love. 
"Are you sure you iove him!" 
"Am I sure? Do you see this dress?" 
"Of course I do. What of it?" 
Will you kindly tell me if it bears 

the slightest resemblance to the pre* 
cut fashion?' 

"Well, really, It—er—It—" 
"It doesn't!" 
"No." 
"Well, I'm wearing It because be 

likes it." 

A Rare Woman. -
Jinks—I never saw a house where 

everything ran so smoothly as at 
Brciidgrin's. He's got a wife who 
knows how to keep servants amused 
while she does the work.—New York 
Weekly. 
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KNOWLEDGE 
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The inany. who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life mora, with 
less expenditure, by mom promptly 
adapting the world's best prod net* to 
tbe needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of tbe pun liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 

jr, Syrup of F remedy, Figs. 
Its excellence (s due to its presenting 

in tbe form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, tbe refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and levers 
nnd permanently curing constipation, 
it lias given satisfaction to millionsasd 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on tbe Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak* 
emng them nnd it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance. 

Kyrup of Fin is for sale by ail drug
gists m 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Byrup 
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By THB DUCHESS.̂  

CBaVTEB nHVwHsMî  returns Mr. Sylvester, in a load and 
thoroughly understand her. Hiss cheerful torn, "Is flattering In tbe ex-
FalrfSx looks amused. Her pretty treme. But Ifwe are to play to win, 
brows go up, the cornet* of her llpa my good child, permit me to say that 
come down, a malicious twinkle brlgh- you and I against Mary and Dairy m-
tens her dark eye. Pi® would not have the vagueet chance 
"So, and it apeaka badly for me, ~ 

Mary. Ton know 
Shakespeare's: 

" The man that hath no music In blm-
aelf, 

Nor la not mov'd with concord of 
aweet Bounds, 

la lit for treason, stratagems and 
and apolla.' 

"Now read the other way round 
and surely yon have Dartford. He 
does love music, you must acknow
ledge that, thterefore all bad thoughts 
and feelings are far from him. Hap
py DartfordP' Clasping her hands In 
fervent admiration. "Would that all 
wen like him. Do you know, Mary, 
I'm afraid Noel Is never moved 'with 
concord of sweet sounds.' 

" The motions of his spirits are dull 
as night, 

And his affections dark as Erebus, 
Let no such man be trusted.' 

"Mark that. His affection, dark as 
Erebus. And again, 'let no such man 
be trusted.' I am sorry for poor 
Noel." 

"Nonsense!" angrily. "You should 
not speak of him like that." , 

Miss Fairfax burst out laughing 
"Nevertheless, he Is a dull fellow," 

says she, yawning. "There la no mus
ic in him. Not a note not the smallest 
pipe. Music and charity are akin you 
know." 

"You have taken him In quite a 
wrong spirit," says Mary, with some 
vehemence. "You teach yourself to 
think him opinionated and severe, and 
that he does not care for you, or for 
talent; whereas the truth Is that he is 
as foolishly In love with you as any 
school-boy, and that you could wind 
him around your little finger, did it 
so suit you." 

"Well-It doesn'a; I trust my little 
finger was made for better purposes," 
says Mis Fairfax, with a haughty 
move. "Oh Mary do you honestly— 
honestly think I have genlus?Do you 
belleTe that If I—had been born a poor 
girl, without a farthing of my own, 
that I could have made money by It? 
That Is the test." 

"I do Indeed believe it," wondering 
at her earnestness, but unfortunately 
not grasping the meaning of It. "But 
you should lie thankful, dearest, that 
no such test is required of you." 

"Yes. yes, of course," hastily. "Yet, 
I should like to try." 

"To go on the stage do you mean?" 
' Not that exactly. But at concerts 

now! to play to tbe public so. To play 
to private people is nothing, they flat
ter, and tell one all sorts of p retty 
things—but oh! to have the world at 
one's feet. If only for one little, mo
ment." 

"Be thankful you can't," says Miss 
Sylvester, brusquely for her, "such a 
life as you describe would be abhor
rent to you. It would kill such a little 
sensitive thing as you. All that sort 
of thing sounds entrancing when oue 
is well out of it; but to really have to 
work for one's gingerbread takes tbe 
gilt off It.' 

"X can't believe It," says Eleanor, 
Impetuously, slipping off tbe table and 
beginning to pace up and down tbe 
room with some excitement in her 
voice and eyes. "The life you advo
cate Is tame, wearisome, monotonous. 
There Is too much snug comfort in it 
—there is, in fact, nothing in it. But la 
that other—where by one's exertions 
one conquers Fate and the world, 
there surely lies the noblest of ambi
tions. Oh, Mary, If I dared speak to 
f°u. If," stopping short and gazing 
ttxodly at her friend. "If I could lay 
bare to you all that Is now within my 
heart—I—" ' 
"I say, girls, where are you? Nell, 

Uary, where the—what on earth are 
rou doing in here, wasting all the 
ifteraoonT" cries Dicky Sylvester, 
bursting Into-the room at this moment, 
ind forever checking Miss Fairfax's 
attempt at confession. "There's Dal-

that, so 
I do beseech you as you love me to 
some out, and let's have a double." 
"It is too warm," says his sister, 

laughing, "Amory is in London still, 
ind is not expected down until the 
evening." 
"I know It But what wljl you. Dal-

rymple's temper Is warm, too. He 
prows ferocious. Will you abandon 
me to his untender mercies? Nell, my 
best beloved," tucking his hand under 
ner slender arm, "come to tbe rescue." 

"Come on, Mary," says she, In a re-
(igned tone, and in truth perhaps a lit
tle grateful to him for the sudden en
try that has left her secret stIU her 
»wn. 

"You know when Dick's mind la 
tiade up naught Is left save to lay 
(own one's arms." 
"I wish I could lay down my body," 

lays Mary, with a stifled yawn. "I 
never folt so tired. The heat Is terri
ble, and to be asked to play teunls In 
tt Is—well! if I die, Dicky, put a de
tent stone ofer me. It will be your 
Suty, having been the means of plac
ing me under It." 

"'Naught was never In danger,'" 
notes Mr. Sylvester gallantly, giving 
ier a gentle push toward the door. 

CHAPTWt •. 
DIekjr Dlatlagalsfces Himself. 

"The time I've lost In wooing,' 
In watching and pursuing 

The Hgbt that lies 
In woman's eyes, 

Haa been my heart's undoing." 
i 

Outside the world Is in a blase of w terrft| thit ,t reduceg hln) to B,. 
glory, although now the sun Is pre- lence H1r,n, Mizes him hv tha 
M m?re 1tow4mtMt 
nlifr h»!k where the tea has been placed. Any-
mur comlng from land or sea to break . tj,jng to get away from those other 

two, who now must know that she had 
>n making' signs to Dicky to be sl

ot gaining the laurel crown." 
"If you don't want to play with me, 

Eleanor, why not say so at once," say* 
Dalrymple coolly. He la a tall, hand
some, aoldlerly young man with dark 
eyea and dark hair, and a mustache aa 
dark aa either. There Is no doubt that 
the famous Carbyne temper runa 
through his veins, too, as ho stands 
now looking at the dainty, disdainful 
little maiden, who looka hack at him 
from under half closed lids. 

"It Isn't so much that," says she, 
Slowly, "as that I would rather play 
with Dicky. Ho Is never rude to me 
when I miss my balls." 

"Do you mean that I am?" 
By this time Mary Sylverter and her 

brother have moved away; the latter 
to adjust the net, the other to get out 
of hearing. 

"Well, not more specially then, than 
at any other time, I admit." 

"Your Imagination Is your strong 
point, beyond all doubt" 

"Which means," wrathfully, "that I 
am telling an untruth." 

"It means this only," fiercely, "that 
I don't believe I was ever rude to you 
In my life, whatever you have been to 
me!" 

"Now, what's that I wonder," aaya 
she, with a little scornful laugh. "The 
essence of politeness I suppose—' 

"I say, you two!" calls Mr. Sylvester 
from the further end of the court 
"stop your spooning and come along, 
will you? We won't be able to see 
the net presently." 

This mistaken speech Is aa auc-
cessful as If It had really struck the 
bull's-eye squarely. Beth Nell and 
Dalrymple, after au Inward strug-
gle, burst out laughing, and turned me
chanically toward the place appoint
ed them; and presently the game Is In 
full swing. 

"Ah!" says Dalrymple presently, al
most unconsciously, as Nell misses a 
rather easy ball. There Is not re
proach In his tone, nothing but regret 
for her mishap; but she refuses to 
read it. except In its wont sense. 

"There! I knew how it would be," 
says she, flashing round at blm. 
"That's why I hate playing with you. 
Just as If you never missed a ball!" 

"I assure you, I only meant that"— 
"I know very well, what you 

meant. You needn't explain, thank 
you. After all. If I'm not a great, 
strong, horrid man, It Isn't my fault. 
I suppose." 

"You're tired I think," says Dalrym
ple, too considerately. 

"No, I'm not. I'm going to play this 
out, if only to be revenged on you." 
says she, with such an absurd attempt 
at the vengeance threatened that Dal
rymple involuntarily smiles, and adds 
another sin to his already over-full 
list 

"Good gracious! Can't you spare 
even five minutes out of the whole 
day?" calls Sylvester Indignantly. 
Whenever I'm In love, I keep my ten
der speeches for the passages and the 
stairs. Anything mere barefaced than 
your behavior I never knew in my 
life." 

"Ho on!" says Nell, giving Dalrym
ple a furious little push, whereupon he 
sends an impossible ball into the very 
furthest corner of the court 

"Fault!" from Sylvester. 
"There! that's worse than anything 

I ever did." says Nell triumphantly. 
And then "What a temper you're In!" 
After which the second ball drops this 
side of the net and the score Is to the 
euemy. And so on throughout. Dal
rymple, feeling thoroughly put out, 
plays villainously. Needless to say, 
Dicky nnd his Bister win the game. 

"Heat's too much for you, old man," 
says Sylvester, giving Dalrymple a 
playful. If hurtful slap on the shoul
der. "Never saw you do worse. And 
as for Nelly, she surpassed herself. 
Is that tea, i see crossing the lawn? 
Hurry up, Tompkins!" with an encour
aging shout to the languid footman. 
"You haven't been playing tennis, 
have you?" 
Upon this Tompkins does cOndescend 

to hurry, and arrives breathless on the 
scene with a rather overloaded trav 
and a broad grin. 

"You pour out, Dicky; I'm thoroughl 
"You pour out Dicky; I'm quite done 

up." says Nell sinking upon a soft rug 
spread oriental wise upon tho grass, 
and making a place for Mary to sit 
beside her; whereupon Dicky who Is 
accustomed to being cast for this part, 
manipulates the teapot with much 
grace, while Dalrymple hands round 
the tiny hot cakes. 

•'Now for you, Dalrymple," says 
Dicky presently. "Tea. ciaret-cup, 
brandy and soda? Tea of course." 

"No; tbe other thing," laughing. 
"Claret cup, then?" 
"No; the other thing!" 
"Fie! fie!" says Mr. Slyvester, who 

Is already provided with a goodly gob
let of that modern Hippccrene. "Nell, 
you should keep an eye on him. Nev
er marry a man who can't find satis
faction in the simple, if slightly mawk
ish, tea." 
"Dicky, dear, give me another cup." 

says Miss Sylvester, ever so mildly, 
turning herself to give her empty cup 
to her brother in such wise that he 
alone can see her face, whereupon she 
bestows on him so many nods and 
becks without the wreathed smiles 
that that simple-minded youth goes 
hopelessly astray. 

"Got a bad pain?" asks he. In a loud 
whisper, meant to be confidential. 

"You look awful! Bless me!" as now 
his sister positively glares at htm, 
"you're getting worse, aren't you? Try 
some of this," holding out to her his 
brandy and soda. "Best thing out 
for—" 

Dicky!" saya his sister, in a tone 

the calm. The very Intensity of tbe 
heat seems to have rendered all Nature 
silent As silent Indeed as tbe All "v.rr» ™7i™7 !lMt. That luckless person fitlll con-
Mr UJ|„H 1 Burned with anxiety about her, fol-

'fJJ low» •»"«• lead, pouring out rectus ail 
SLVB L d«d then vou wfll the t,we to * ^ cheerful tone, 
hairihfn. «# . which he fondly but erroneously be-
hmM ?n iwnMth lleves to be a delicate murmur. 
b has risen, too. A flush of an-ustle Of small leaves, the sighing novancll risen to tha auburn curia the rustle 
of faint breezes that but yesterday 
rushed madly through the field and 
wood, and now fa pound and chained 
—all which things, with many others, 
do make up tbe music of the woiid. 

Afar off toward tbe west tbe eye 
rests upop 
than any 
most lovely 
gold of It spreads like a swe$t cur
tain half across the sky. Down' below 
the ocean, placid and treacherous as 
aver, while on the grassy slopes which 

noynnce has risen to the auburn curls 
that encircle her low, broad brow. 

"Going for a stroll?" asks Dalrym 
pie carelessly, glanclt^ up at her with
out a trace of consciousness In his 
face. Has he not heard, then? Miss 

as a blink. 
"To the gardens only, to get some 

roses tor dinner." 
"Better take me with you. If you 

are going to make a descent op the hang over It, sheep nibble at the short ' 51* a fle . 
awwt hertagTE^lng I^ihe distance |M«irechal Niels there Is no knowing 
like mushrooms dotted here and there, i S may happen. McFarlsne Is pa-

Mr. Sylvester. In a resplendent aul* murder where are con-
of flannels, waves aloft his racket as 
lie chouts to one afar: 

'Tve got 'em. I've brought 'em. Now 
tor a licking!" 

"That depends," says pol. Dalrym-
P}». tbe one addressed, rising with 
alacrity, suggestive of surprise, froiq 
his position upog the grass. He Is, In 
fact mow than pommoply surprised at 
the fact that Nail has popeented to 
come out and play a game with blm< 

icerne^.' 
"You can comp, if you like," says 

she, Indifferently;' 

' . CHAPTER VI. 
A Toaeh of Jealoaay. 

.'.•Thou froublest me; I am not In tbe 
VI* 

He accepts the ungracious perials-
. . p l o n ,  a n d  t o g e t h e r  t h e y  s t r o l l  t o w a r d  

In truth they had played a vary in' >tbe gl#i#^ou8f!s. where McFatfane's 
different sort of game in the morning, j famous ivsps fifo Rtil} fn §11 thejr glory, 

which many unpleasant words hall though autumn Is close upon us. Soine-Jn * 
been used, where, as usual, be came 
off anything jkqt conqueror. 

"You'U See, iny line fellow," says 
picky. "Mary and ' will play you and 
Nell, nnd make you sing as small as 
any robin." 

"Oh, no!" says N$1I, quickly. "You 
and I, Dicky. I'm sura, pfeky," in a 
Wheedling tone, "I'm hot so very bad." 
"I decline to go Into the mbrality of 

the thing/' says Mr. Sylvester, se
verely. '.'Even If you are as black as 
you're painted far be It from me to be 
one to point out your glaring defects, 
still, as a ttanls player, I win admit 
you leave much to be desired, whereas 
Dalrymtila leaves nothing. Veer 
?l think you might try ma tills 

once/' murmurs she. In a voice not 
meant for the others. 

"Tour predilection for my society," 

- » 

. Ill 
thing the girl bad said to blm A mo? 
ment ago alwut tlieir. and dinner Is 
now rankling In Dalrymple's mind, 
and presently, after a firm. Inward 
^resolution to die rather than approach 
either of those subjects, be turns ab
ruptly to her and asks the one ques
tion that of a|l others he had forbid
den himself: ' 

."Who Is dining here to-night?-' 

.'•'The Maxwells,'the Moores, Sir Jobs 
Amory and Lot# DaMford." ~ 

"Dartford! I thought ta not to 
petum until September?'-

"Ho has come nevertheless. He ar
rived last plght, I told grandpapa 
about it, and bp 4«slre4 to sen# 
blm a card." 

"If be only arrived last night, bow 
,did you send him a card/' . 

"This morning, of course, and bad 

••as Tkrnsk :• oa 
•tea Is yroaofc FsnsiHsn. 

There Is a new railway la Northers 
Africa. It.connects tbe Bay of Tunis 
with the Bay of Hammamet and will 
one day, tbe French hope, be of atf* 
tegic value in the administration of 
their North Africa possessions. Wis 
director general of public worka rec
ommended the' building of thla road 
six yean ago, and the line la now com
pleted from Tttnla to NatraeL 

Aside from the strategic value of 
the road, It haa been built In response 
to real, commercial needs. Tbe llae 
tuna through a popukraa region of 
great fertility, smiling with gardens 
and'producing large quantltlea of fruit 
and vegetables. It Is said that the 
plain of 8ollman, traversed by the 
line, has a million and a half of olive 
trees. Between the Gulf >t Hamma
met and the mountalna that extend 
through the peninsula ending In Capo 
Bond -there Is an almost unbroken ae
ries of villages extending from the 
town of Mammamet to that of Kialli-
bla, the latter being near the south
eastern point of the peninsula of 
which Cape Bond la the northweatern 
point It Is a branch road of tho lino 
from Tunis that runs along this nar
row sone between the mountains and 
the sea. There are valuable stone 
quarries In this region, once worked 
by the Romans, and tbe towna of 
Nabuel and Hammamet are aurround-
ed by wide sonea of gardens rich In 
fruit Beyond these sonea Ilea the 
desert so that the two places look like 
oases. The gardens am Irrigated here 
from shallow wells, and the Irrigated-
lands are worth from (2S0 to 9850 an 
acre, a very high valuation for farm
ing lands in the French North Ameri
can possessions. The region traversed 
by the railway Is mainly occupied by 
natives, and they are said to be un
usually intelligent.—New York Sun. 
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SALUTING TH|B KEYS. 

Am Aaeleat Mldolaht Cer«a»r at 
tke Tower of tosiw. 

A custom continued down Into Vic 
toria's reign Is described as follows: 

A few minutes before the clock 
strikes the hour of 12 the bead ward
er (yeoman porter) clothed In a long 
red cloak, bearing a large bunch of 
keys and- attended by a brother ward-t 
er carrying a lantern, appears In front 
of the guard house and loudly calls 
out: "Escort keys!" The sergeant of 
tbe guard wth five or six-men, then 
turns out, fallowing him to the "Spur;" 
or outer gate, each sentry challenging 
as they pas bis post, "Wbo goes 
there?" "Keys!" The gates being 
carefully locked and barred, the pro
cession returns, tbe sentries exacting 
the same explanation and receiving 
tbe same answer as before. Arrived 
once more In front of the main guard 
house, the sentry there gives a loud 
stamp with his foot and asks: "Who 
goes there?" "Keys," "Whose keys?" 
'Queen Victoria's keys, and all's 

well!"' Tbe yeoman porter then ex
claims, "God bless Queen Victoria!" 
Tbe man with the lantern then says, 
"Amen!" The officer on duty gives the 
word "Present arms!" tbe firelocks rat
tle, the officer klsess the hilt of tbe 
sword, the escort fall In among tbeir 
companions, and the yeoman porter 
marcbeB across the parade alone to de-
joslt tbe keys In tbe lieutenant's lodg-

"ngs. 
The ceremony over, not only Is all 

egress and Ingress totally precluded, 
but even within the walls no one cau 
stir without being furnished with tbe 
countersign.—Providence Journal. 

Tale of m Boy u< a Cigarette. 
The venerable and familiar moral 

talb of the bad little boy who offered 
tbe circus elephant a chew of tobacco 
is far surpassed In ethical force by tho 
new and strictly truthful story of 
eleven-year-old Harry Manning of 
Waltham, Mass. Harry haa been 
learning to smoke cigarettes, and one 
afternoon about* a "fortnight ago • he 
was sitting on a barrel behind North-
rup's grocery practicing, when he 
beard footsteps. Not caring 'to smoke 
lu company, he politely dropped bis 
lighted cigarette Into the bung-hole of 
the barrel on which he sat. The state
ment is that when tbe moral elephant 
In the other story received the chew 
of tobacco be seised Tommy, the evil
doer, by the coat collar with tbe 
thumb nnd finger of his trunk and 
threw him harshly out through tbe 
roof of tbe circus tent. Tho event lu 
Harry's case was still more precip
itous and surprising. The barrel be 
sat on contained naphtha, and re
jected' the lighted cigarette with an 
Instantaneous burst of emotion which 
sundered Its hoops and gave Harry 
all the symptoms experienced by the 
boy who stood on the burning deck 
whence all but he had fled. Happily, 
Harry camo down In tbe same town
ship In which he went up, and was 
Identified and Is still living with his 
parents, but another time ho will drop 
his nose Into an empty barrel before 
he drops his cigarette into It—Hat* 
per's Weekly. 

WOMB* VSft KNOCK-OUT DKOFS. 

*ko VMIat Doeea lata laaeaalkllltr 
aa4 Brttil. 

Two women under arreat at police 
headquarters, charged with larceny, 
are auppoaed by the police to be re
sponsible for a number of robberies of 
a peculiar nature which have lately 
taken plaoe at down-town hotels. Ac
cording to the police these women 
bare bean In the habit of making the 
acquaintance of well-to-do men, and 
getting them to accompany them to 
certatn hotels. The men would usual
ly; order drinks, and Into these the 
woman would contrive to Slip a doss 
of chloral, or "knockout drops," and, 
after their victim had become uncon
scious, relievo him of oil his valuables. 
<0ne of them haa .confessed to thefts 
,of -tala nature. The women are 
Oeorgie Belyea', otherwise known aS 
Georgia Adams, and Nellie Woods, 
sometimes called Nellie Brown. 

Early in Scftember reports and cbm-
plalnts began to come In to tbe police 
that men were being robbed by thla 
method, and, while working on these 
Cases, they received Information that 
Georgia Bolyea had told an acquain
tance that she bad robbed a man of 
$400 on tbe night of September 7 at a 
botel on Beacb street. Investigation 
showed that a robbery had taken place 
that night although the police were 
unable to learn who the victim was. 
Ever since then they have been on 
the watch for Georgie, and last night 
she was arrested on Shawmut avanua 
in company with a man who Is a drug 
clerk In Dorchester. Her companion 
ran off like a deer. There waa nothing 
known against blm at tbe time, but 
since then evidence has come Into pits-
session of the police which tends to 
.show that he was the man of whom 
the ; women obtained the chloral, 
(ieorgle was taken to headquarters, 
a<)d shortly aftet1, her arrival there, 
when she thought that she was not 
being wntched by the police, she took 
a small bottle from her pocket and be
gan saturating her handkerchief with 
the liquid which It contained. She 
was discovered, however, nnd when 
the bottle was taken from her and ex
amined, It was found to contain rif or
al. Both this and the saturated hand
kerchief will be used as evidence 
against her. After this occurrence she 
admitted that ahe bad commlted tbe 
robbery at tbe hotel, hut denied that 
she had got more tyin $105. There 
was no label on tbe Itottle which 
would show where it was obtained 
Through questioning her tbe police 
learned tbe Identity of the Brown or 
Woods woman, and eaily this morn
ing arrested her at her room at 2 Pine 
place. When she was brought to bead 
quarters she absolutely denied having 
anything to do with tho robberies.— 
Boston Transcript 

Jtaiw can ba handlsd. At tlmas brtb 
Uaate«sctaare dslrad; at other tlms j 

SartS2s*U£ E 
Mjriit light must be easily avaUabtak 
A typi<«f M|» nom bssa luffes^ 
tral chandalWr, with possibly twenty 
"fh* At the' ptetfomTOattSS 
are . two standard tt -
ttreellghmeacb.or a 
»*« from tba colling. At each sMaof 
the ptttfom an otdimux portable 
desk Ugh* and exmt̂ uk'hatMra 
nadlng lampe are dlstributed aleng 
tbesides oftbe hall for the we oftha 
officials who may be readlag at the 
different desks. All ammdlte toom 
are placed plugs which can be uaed 
for portable lights tor scenic effects, 
or connected to fan motors or heating 
apparatus. By thla meana tbe room 
can be kept warm or cool, according 
to the season. Tbe fact that Ibdga 
room switches for turning the current 
on and off are Invariably of the nolae-
less "knife" pattern Is thus explained 
by a lodge wi reman: "Knife awl tehee 
work silently and on that account 
should be used; for, after the moat 
mighty puissant royal chief haa roast
ed a candidate for three-quartera of an 
hour and finally ariaea to pronounce 
a sentence, it breaks In on the solem
nity of tbe occasion to hear tbe 

'whang1 of a snap switch." 

Prof. Haines, Chemist to the Chicago 
Board of, Health, saya he baa found 
tbe Royal Baking Powder tbe purest 
and strongest and superior to all oth
ers In every respect 

DIM or BATTLE WASN'T IN IT. ' 

la tho 

Oae of the Woaders of Physics. 
An experienced mechanic who was 

asked what he regarded as 'the most 
wonderful thing for general utility, re
eled: "Tbe tracking of a car wbeel 
s the most wonderful thing to me In 
the whole range of science and Inven
tion. Here are two rails, up hill and 
down hill, around the sharp curves 
and along, false tangents- snd upon 
them files at morp than a mile a min
ute, without 'Jar or Joatle, a dozen 
heavy cars drawn by an engine weigh
ing sixty tons. Passengers realise no 
danger, yet there Is only the little 
flange of a wheel between them and 
eternity. An Inch and a half of steel 
turned up on the Inner side of the 
wheel holds up the jyhole train as se
curely to tbe rails as If It were bolted 
there In grooves."—Albany Expresa, 

Great Excitement Coming 
Very Near Fatare. 

It was a critical moment! The en-
tmy had charged tbe rigbt flank' and 
Mattered It to the winds. Dynamite 
bom)» fell like rain from tbe airships 
above. Tbe four leading generals of 
tbe Beds were lying face down on the 
field dead. It looked aa if tbe Bines 
were going to win the dsy with untold 
defeat They rushed In solid ranks 
upon tbe ramparts, and though mowed 
down In -tenerof thousands,'still they 
persisted. - Tbe guns beyond tbe fort
ress were white hot wltb rapid firing, 
and their ammunition was momen
tarily growing scarcer. 

On and on the Blues advanced, un
dismayed, confident of victory. On 
and on they clambered over their dead 
comrades mountain bight They heard 
the roar of the guns growing fainter 
and fainter. They saw the inevitable 
downfall of the fortress if tbey per
sisted. On tbey plunged, beedlng 
nothing. The volleys from tbe guns 
now killed but a handful compared to' 
the devastation they bad wrought all 
day long, aud It was plain that the 
Reds were reduced to tbe very last ex
tremities of battle. 

Suddenly tbe guns ceased firing. 
Their ammunition lind given out. 

"Up, guards, and at 'em!" shrieked 
the general In command. "Victory is 
ours!"' Forty thousand men advanced. 
It waa all that.was left of the two 
million brave soldiers. who had gone 
Into the battle that morning. On they 
swept like mad. They were almost 
upon tbe ramparts when— 

Good heavens! what was that which 
caused those forty thousand men to 
stop abort, stand trembling there one 
hard and terrible moment and then 
turn on'their heels'and fly In dismay? 
Ob, heavens!; What was that more 
deadly -than the roar of cannons, more 
devastating- than shot and shell, more 
death^leallng than dynamite? 

See! on tbe ramparts stand In a solid 
phalanx- one hundred college men, an 
waving, tbelr .colors, and each split
ting the air with bis favorite college 
yell. • 

Earthquakes aren't In It The Impe
rial guard breaks and retreats In mad 
dismay. \\ 

The Napoleon- of-the future Is rout
ed.—New Ytork1 World. 

Earning His Salary. 
Walking Delegate—And you have 

no objection to find with your employ
ers?" 

Tbe Union—None whatever. 
Walking Delegate—And your hours 

of labor are none too long? 
"The Union—Oh, no." 
Walking Delegate—And your wages 

are entirely satisfactory? 
The Union—Perfectly: ~ 
Walking Delegate—Then nothing re

mains but to order a general strike.-' 
Truth. ' 

Aa Antnmn Tragedy. 
Her eyes were downcast aa' she 

spoke. 
"No, Mr- SkimPtop." she said, "the 

dream is over. I can never be your 
wife." 

"Spare me this cruel blow," he said, 
In a choking voice. "I thought you 
loved me" 
' f'l did love you," she went on, with
out raising her eyes. "Perhaps I love 
you yet But I can never, never wed 
a man who tries to blsck his russet 
shoes."—Washington Star. 

She patthroat. 
All eyps Were turned upon the 

leoars#, squat ruffian, as If Impelled by 
some terrible fbfcinatlon. 

Again, tbekeen blade gllttcredln thq 
air, and, ftp If nerved to desperation, 
tbe heavy band .closed convulpfvely 
upon tbe heavy handle, and again the 
social outcast stabbed wildly. 

Wltb moans of horror the terror 
atrlcken throng turned, sickening from 
the sight 

But tbe Chicago man kept on calm 
ly—eating with his knife.—Puck. 

rBaeoaraslasr. 
passenger (to coachman, who Is driv

ing at a btesk-neck speed)—Stop! Hold 
pn! What In thunder If tbe matter wltb 
you? We will have a 'amash up If you 
pprry on llkp tbl«I ' 
. Driver—Npvpr mind, sir! I'm tired o' 
life, disappointed in love—tbls is tbe 
last chapter Of my llto'f novel. Hit 
qet pp fbsrsr'-P^te 

i, -* 
v i A % F S'aSl -1&' "JuvOfe141! -^5® 

TSUac the Tickets. 
While teaching a class of girls In a 

School recently, thp master asked the 
following question: 
"What was Noah supposed to be do

ing when the animals were going Into 
the ark?'< 

He' reclved several answers. At 
last a little girl put up bar band. 

"Welt" he said "what do you say?" 
"Taking the ticket, sir." 

Flaaaoea '-Vcry Law. 
Wife—I bear tbat the last number 

has-a lot of Jokes about donation par
ties. 1;.think It would please the con-
gregatlon tf you sbould write tbe edi
tor an Udlgnant letter on the subject. 

Struggling Minister—I can't afford 
the atamp, -my. dear. You forget that 
we have Just been through a donation 
party ourselves.—New York Weekly. 

Consistency. 
A.young lady, dressed In much false 

hair, was warbling at the piano, and 
when ber mother summoned bur to 
assist In some household duty her rosy 
lips opened poutlngly and snapped out: 
• Oh, do It yourself!" and then went ou 
pinging, "Kind words can never die." 

A Ghaa«e for Him. 
"Ain't you a Christian sclentnstr' 
fMer'lV? 
'fWell, can you carry around tbe 

pawn ticket for your overcoat and con
vince yourself that it |s tbe coat?"— 
pinclnnatl Enquire^.' 

•GRANUM 
Isnmiiiestloiiablyamost 

valuable FOOD £slck 

room,vhcrc cither little 

one er adult needs dell-

- , . - f 

A rrosea aea* Bahhle. 
Did you ever hear of a frosen soap 

bubble? A boy out In Colorado laat 
wintor was amusing himself blowing 
them when it occurred to him to try 
the effect of the cold outside air on 
one. His father, who tells tho story, 
says the thermometer registered about 
14 degrees below zero at the time, and 
when the bubble was released In the 
ususl way It fell to the snow perfectly 
frosen as a hollow sphere of Ice. 

It was subsequently found that 
when the temperature rose to sero 
the bubbles would not freeae, but 
whether this was due to the change In 
temperature or change In the air could 
not be determined. 

Combined Brake sal Bell tww Trel. 
ley Oars. 

An electrical engineer, who has Just 
returned from Germany, speaks of 
the attractive appearance presented 
by the street cars In Dresden, which 
Is largely due to the fine dark colon 
In which tbey are painted. Many of 
tbe cars are American; but there la 
room for plenty more, and American 
manufacturers who desire to push 
business In Dresden are advised to 
correspond entirely In the German 
language. The Dresden car driven 
use a peculiar bell for warning pedes
trians. The bell Is fixed on tbe top of 
the level handle, and even while 
braking, tbe motorinan can sound tbe 
alarm by simply raising snd lowering 
the tube on the brake handle. 

A Criticism. . 
"I wonder," said Mrs Corn tassel, as 

she looked at the newspaper pictures 
of the yachting trophies, "why tbey 
call what they're racln' for a cup." 

"Ain't it a cup?" inquired ber hus
band. 
"I dunno. Mebbe 'tis. But It looks 

ter me more like a pitcher."—Washing
ton Star. 

A SOO-FOOT PUDDINQ-

It Vfmm Ballt oa Savage Iilaad ta 
tho Village of Llka. 

I had been ten yean on Savage Is
land and meant to come to England 
on a visit but before leavlqg went to 
each village to say "good-by," to the 
people. We bad been three weeks 
from home when we got to A little 
villago called Liku. The evening after 
our arrival there was a terrible com
motion—men, women and children 
were running about—some carrying 
sticks, some logs of wood and some 
big stones. Tba men began digging a 
long, Bhallow trench with their sharp-
pointed sticks. Tbe boys brought big 
stones and firewood. These were pil
ed up all along one side of the trencb. 
The wood was then set fire to, and 
was soon biasing, while the stoneB on 
the top were getting hot. While the 
fire was burning one side, little bun
dles of something white and soft were 
being undone from the clean leaves 
that contained tbem. This was the 
paste out of which the pudding was 
to be made, 

There were no flour, suet, eggs, milk, 
plums or currants In It It was the 
paste of a native vegetable called 
taro, and old cocoanut, both grated 
very fine and mixed together. A long 
pudding cloth was laid along the side 
of the trencb, and in It the pudding 
was carefully wrapped. It was not 
calico or linen, but nice clean banana 
leaves. Over this, long cocoanut 
leaves were plaited.. When the stones 
were hot enough, some were quickly 
laid along tbe bottom of the trench, 
then the long pudding laid on top of 
them, and then some more, stones at 
the sides, and on tbe top.. Some girls 
bad brought heaps of leaves to Isy 
over the top to keep the beat and 
steam In, and the earth which bad 
been dug out of the trench was thrown 
over the top. The cooks and pudding-
makers all went to sleep, and left the 
stars to watch tbelr cookery. Next 
morning at 8 the whole village was 
astir, men, women and children, all 
In holiday attire. ' 

It was soon uncovered and was 
found to be well dore. Long poles 
were brought and laid the whole 
length. These were fastened to tbe 
pudding by small vines, canes, etc. 
It was then rolled out of the trench on 
one side; short sticks were made fast 
crosswise to tbe poles and all was 
ready for taking up. About 100 men 
and boys then raised It on their 
shoulders, and, with one tremendous 
shout started toward my bouse, ac
companied by the whole village. 1 
measured It before carving and found 
It was 200 feet long—2 feet longer than 
the Monument of London Is hlgb. It 
measured IS Inches In circumference. 
It was soon carved Into pieces 4 yards 
long, and these were distributed all 
over the land, men carrying as much 

**J.he,r strength woul ollow 
to distant villages.—Spokane Review. 

A Talk Metor Wasted. -
The man who wishes to take a pbort-

cut to fame and fortune has now the 
Chance of his life before blm. The 
crying need In tbe telephone business 
Is a talk meter, an automatic arrange-
ment by which language can be 
measured off and recorded In spe
cific lengths. 'Tbe telephone exchange 
people say that the gurrtdlty of some 
of their subscribers Is appalling, and 
that the trouble la not confined to one 
sex. The sound of their voices In the 
telephone transmitter has tor some 
ES?,plu.a sr?4 fascination, and they 
will be ringing up "central" all day 

.th® mo^t trivial pre-
fw i «?• t®,epl1011' companies say 
wi •? , ?*y, 5 amount of 
work is ^unduly thrown on tbe ex-

 ̂hoW ^at the 
fault is with the system, and that If 
the people could be made to nay ac-
rardlng to the number and length of 
their calls they would make more 
temperate and legitimate use of the 
instrument Philadelphia la appmacb-
lag the Idea. Tbe BeU Telephone com
pany then gives what Is a 
measured service, the "measurement" 
being determined by tbe of 
calls or connections, each five min
utes' conversation or fraction thereof 
being counted aa a call. This gives 
subscribers rates In proportion to the 
M or their Instruments. Some such 
method as tbls win have to come Into 
general use If the abuse Of the tele-
phone Is to be arrested, seven bun-
dnd and fifty million telephone mee-
•sges wen sent over tbe wins i««* 
year, averaging about ten messageaw 

"M", woman and child in tba 
United States. Telegrams never 
ceedefl pne per l,e«l pSieaT  ̂ W 

Is §£ j* Uttie glanco fM 
lashes at hla ttowalagttea. 

(>• be aire 

I 
_ . at eeuMfe, 
bot a matter of aul 

lathe 
the: iexfc 

.Jul 
-Sara 
itieMAii. *h«K 

yotveveaif 
that you 

5sar„t 

fi Sroublesom  ̂ (Jirl. 

7™ , w 'W;;WSSK :. w»s 
Mt, ui£m ta2««adir tajM tfceagkt 

cwejrse,jrtft tor tm 
d"uvwe canal ways 

'!»> *^*storo us aad e^utp 
o«»l*eabypny»rand goodtkbagbts 
•»/»bit_we ean aMet lt bravely, aid, 
poeslbly, overcome It Of cowse, thit 
to w|jat we wish to do, aad yet If wo 
S* « ft.U W 
tbe waysUe, we must get up sad try 
again, and ; kMp e« trytag. Tl*t In 
I wolf. us s£&gtk And u 
the years go onaodyouth belongs to 
the past: It wltt alwan beetase 
thtotrjrlng. be easier to do that which 
to right and merit "that peace which 
paesetfa all awterstandlng.'-Buth A*h-
more in Ladles' Hcme journat 

ahe • waa. Caatleaa. 
.Here Is sn-example of woman as a 
diplomatist Mrs. A. had gone away 
from home tor a day'a vlalt During 
her absence her fellow townawoman, 
Mr*, B., decided, after tbe pleasant 
rami, self-inviting faahlon; tbat ahe 
would opend the night with Mrs. A. 
In spite of Mra. A.'s absence the thing 
was easy to accomplish, for the latch
keys of tbe two houses were alike. 
Mrs. & therefore effected an entrance 
and found tbe house deserted. "Oh, 
weM, I'll Just wait tUI Mrs. A. geta 
home," she said to herself. Night 
came. 8tl> bo-Mrs.: A. "I won't Hgbt 
a lamp." philosophised Mrs. a, "be
cause swing a light In the house might 
ecan Mrs. A. clear out of her senses." 
So tbe unexpected guest sat In the 
Hark awaiting the arrival of ber host
ess. At last the rattle of Mrs. a.'s key 
waa heard In the door latch. Sbe en
tered the house snd slowly made her 
way to the "sitting , room/' of course 
unconscious that then was another 
human being within breathing range. 
"Don't be frightered, Mrs. A.," sud
denly moke a voice from tbe dark
ness. "It's only 1, Mrs. B. 1 didn't 
light a lamp for fear you'd be scared, 
-rou know, and—" But. tbe diplomatic 
Jlrs. B. never finished her sentence, 
for Just hen Mrs. A. fell on the floor 
In a dead faint "It was queer she 
should have been so scared," said Mrs. 
B. afterward, "for I took every pre
caution not to frighten- her."—New 
Tork Sun. 
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Put there Is hope; thousands hatKk bseacured, yoa cantc. i-ooaipinsi 
lid. His knowledge of mcdlclne jWca pi by nature li (inprsesdeatSd. \ 

Kickapoo ltidian Sagwa,-

Sstare's own- remedy, simple, harmless, but effective, always cures 
ftooach troubles.. It purl&es the blpod. restores a hcalthy action to t»r" 
liver and kidneys, and by invigorating these great organs the suffering *1 jj invigorating locte gicsc organs U1B 
to brought bsclt from a life of misery to'tKe sunshine of strength and- isnfwa 
Don't hesitate, avail yourself of this Ust Chance while there's yet tune* 

—»aratlo«. Take no substitute. A good reuii 
i of health sod happlnsss is within the «is0i'ef.1 

: hesitate, avail yourself j 
druggist haa this wonderful pt_, 
assured, and Its price, the prin of I 
9 t.oo a bottle | 6 bottles for $5.00. 

The more -toe uses rsrkcr's Clastr Toale 
the moieiusood qualities siermslsSlBdlspslUas •olds, InulsMtlon, pain am emr tlimof W»i>am 

Deer shed their horns annnalljr after their 
sixth year. Tbe bone weighs from twenty 
to-twentjr-ave pounds. 

Walking would oRea be a plsasare 
wenlt not tor tbs earns. Tbsss pwu srs sssUj 
rnaored wltb Iltndercara*. 15c. udrtwiUlL 

His Iafereaee. 
Mr. Hogau—Put's that sound I bear 

ter darter Cornelia maklu' In tbe 
louse bey ant? 

Mrs. Ulillgan (proudly)—Sure, It's 
- prliny dony she's to be, au' thot'a 
the trills she do be running fer ber vo
cal culthure. 

Mr. Hogan (much relieved)—Arrab, 
that all? Sun I t'ougbt she wor garg-
liu' her t'roat!"—Puck. 

" Hanson's Waste Cora Salve.** 
Wimatni to eui* or tnoDtj refunded. Ask yotr 

tfrawlttfbrffc friotUeMU. . 

Tho Krooas ShaalS Has*. 
Borne of the daintiest housekeepen 

neglect to enforce the rule that a brush 
or broom should never be atood brush 
part down on tbe floor, when the 
Straws or hair gather dust or' damp
ness.. Bvery one of these articles 
should hang from Ita own book, .and, 
as this Is apt to bring the soiled part 
against tbe wall. It to WeU ' fo stretch 
a breadth of muslin or calico along 
the wall from tbe floor up, so: that 
even the washboard la protected from, 
stain; the muslin, of course, to washed 
whenever. ncceseary. As all brooms 
and brushes an not provided With 
"hangers," a Yankee woman has In
vented a contrivance. which can be 
fitted to any handle. It Is a wlre loop 
with a string attached, and when tbe 
string once grips tbe handle tbe loop 
la ready tor use. The Invention costs 
but a few cents and Is of real value 
In hanging troublesome whisk brooms, 
brushes, umbrellas and the various 
Impediments which were bom to be 
bung.—Philadelphia Ledger. . 

mi 

Hot So Ssddea, Either. 
"Miss Barretts," said tbe young man, 

suddenly, "I must see your father con
cerning something very dear to me; 
something that may affect my whole 
life—" 

"Dear me; tbls is so- sudden!" said 
tbe young woman. 

"Why, not so very sudden. I an
nounced my name as a candidate for 
councilman more than four weeks 
ago. Do you tlilnk be will vote tor 
me'/"—Chicago Dispatch. 

Fvettr aa* Faaalls*. 
Whilst on a visit to a friend's bouse 

a abort time ago my attention was at
tracted to a very pntty ornament 
which my friend said he bad made 
himself. It simply consists of taking 
a glass or. goblet and placing In tbe In
terior a little common salt and water. 
In a day or two a slight mist wUl be 
seen upon the glass, which will grad
ually increase, until in a very sbost 
time tbe glass wlU present a very 
beautiful appearance, being enlarged 
twice Ita thickness and covered with 
beautiful salt crystals, packed one 
upon another. A dish should be plac
ed beneath the glass, as the crystals 
will run over. The color of the crys
tals may be changed by adding to the 
salt nnd water a little red Ink or n 
spoonful of blueing.—New Orleans. 
Picayune. » if+ViS-

Beware of (HntmeaU (or Cat .rrli 
Contain. Mercnrjr, 

As mercury will surely destroy 

That 

•— •«.«.* ucniivjr the 
cense of smell and completely deranes 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces.. Such ar
ticled should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physi-
elans, as the damage tiny will do la ten* 
fold to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall s Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, 
O., contains no mercury, and is taken 
Internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure, be 
sure you get the genuine. It Is taken In
ternally, and made In Toledo, Ohio, by 
P. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. 

Sold by drugslsts; price, 75c per bot
tle., Hall s Family Pills, 25c. 

And She, Believed Him. 
She—I don't sec why you wlll keep 

on paying 15 cents for cigars wheu vou 
can get one Just as pretty for five. 

He—I know they ore Just as pretty 
but those five-cent ones nie cigars that 
have soured. -Tou wouldn't buy sour
ed fruit Just because tt was cbeaper 
would you?—Indianapolis journal. 

The Westminster dinette understands 
thst no less a smu thsn *30,000 has been 
snent upon the forthi-onilnc production-of 

Romeo an*. Juliet" at the tondon Lyceum. 

Baek Is Xoah'a Time. 
"Are all the animals In-" asked 

Noah, taking another look at tbe bam 
meter. 

"All but the leopards," replied Ham 
"and I think we have a pair of then; 
allotted." 

Noah shook his head gloomily and 
muttered something about "tliat box 
coming to a bad end."—Cincinnati Tri
bune. 

For Whooping Congh. JWs Cure is i 
successful remedy.—M. P. Dieter, OT Tbrooi 
Ave Brooklyn/V. *., Nov. 14, S«. • 

fi The Wise Serpent. 'I* 
He—The serpent knew what a worn 

an was when be entered the Garde 
of Eden. 

She—Yob, he knew woman, and nin 
too. You remember the story I see. -

He—Of course. 
She—Yes. He tempted Eve through 

her reason; be tempted Adam through 
bis stomacb.—New York Weekly. 

If the Baby la Cattlag Teeth. 

Oa the Avenue. 
Hill—So Miss Beauty is to marry ol, 

Moueyrox. eh? 
Horton—Vcs; he was won by a uecK 
Hills—How so? 
Horton—They say it's the finest OIK 

in the whole partlerre row at tli 
grand opera, and Just the thing 1 
bang his diamonds on.—New Yo 
World. 

The most common name .for a place It. 
England la Newton, which occurs no fewer 
than seventy-two tln-es. 

Such Ills as 

SORENESS, 
STIFFNESS, 

and the like, 
•POOQOOOOQOOOOOQOOO 

ST. JACOBS OIL 
WIPE8 OUT 

WIRE NAILS 800 per Ks*. 
pl1caSSiES?SMftfihMgM. St;;;"1**! Bend Cash wit* Ordur. Send Casta wit* Ordur. £$ 'gtS" iS S5ZS"* S**2 S 5n!BS-1 

CMWM 0wu«l Nails dtiy culer, wlU not rail out? Th&'uo tniab... 
K. Mtmihiiv Anas., "oitffiri, tflanciayona,uis»«-

wa tooirV'tw 
M Moot... 109 Mcm?..*. S.I* 

M eue... 8.0O 6a taish... SS7 

SSJIJSSSi 600DFELLOW'S $60 

• ' Haw Bashreiaerlee. 
Perslsn embroidery dane la _ 

gay Bulgarian cottons tbat look 
crewel la' seen on idliojr-eimiB 
table-spreads • to'- tos: 

rooms and libraries that kavo _ 
or other ruga aa a floor coveting, 
designs ,used for tht . ' ^' 
are copied from I^raita^rajn 
also tbelr colorings i 
of color. Tbey are d 
coarse, uneven texture, that Is 
of a twine or flax color. The 
Ian ^threads used In tl^e emb: 
are/so well dyed thft tbey 
boiled without changing color. 
one is skilled in blending 
best to buy a piece of tl 
what 1s known aa "begun •„ 
other novelty of the Kensl 
School of Needlework Is knov 
eled embroidery, although tl 
are made wltb the needle " 
broidery silk. If for a 
doylies or. toilet mate of ' 
the Irregular edges are usutui 
tonholcd with white silk. , ifil 
edge at a distance of one or two 
la a festooned border, like that 
.would be formed It .you were to « 
necklace of beads on tbe clotb, ws 
It back and forth In slightly or 
curved festoons.' In the pietthM 
signs the curves are wkle atti 
deep. Tbe center raised dot or 
In each curve Is larger th"-
others, those on each side 
gradually In size. Often three . 
of Jewels, one laid under the o 
and forming three curves^ur used. 
work that is to be washed, tlie 
are first closely worked wltb ct 
In order to raise them. Tbey are 
Worked over wltb silk. Kacb'o« 
Worked onmnd the outside with 
outline stitch In silk a shade 
than that- used for the Jewel. 
• Sometimes the design Is rev< 

and tlie curves of tbe pattern are u 
od towards the center of tbe! cloth 
stead of the border. Bach Jewel"* 
-pnnected with the ono before It l#m 
.hread worked In a very narrow steM 
Stitch. For artistic designs'for ttlt 
ciud of needlework It would be well to 
rtudy the Jeweled designs seen a*.-. 
Ooalport and other cblna, where tM 
jewels are combined with scro0a.-9 
>ew York Post. T 

m 

A Jadlelal Teaiperaateat. 
Parker-Jones takes a eharitat 
lew of. everything; never caade; 

my one except on the deamiit 
'.once. 
Barker-Is that so? , 
Parker-Yes ; I think Jones could lea* 
» uml>rella without concludlu 
had been stolen. T* 

"9." 
•• . 'AM 

tiVt hiMt'Uttii, TlwUMan.lttirtsT^ljcZJff; ;: 
I »-»«.». awuu tul/r.KUiwMAnibaKMSBa^-' 

. . " ' ' ' " 

A Oleaas a( latelllseaae. 
"I thought yon aald this borae yon 

sold me was an Intellgent rellatde iab' 
inal." 
"It Is." 
"Why, It tries to get over tbe f 

every time It sees a girl In Uoe 
. "Yes. That's what shows its 
Jcnce."—Washington Btar. 

i> theoMaaud kMtTHaia an 
Jwn urtkliiSsbe. ltbelaafs 

• Safety la Raaihere. •> -r 
Stranger—Suppose there should bo" 

:n accident on your elevated railroads, t'5,' 
.Vould lt not be terrible? 

Mr. Gotham—Well, I don't kaail^^ 
The passengers are generally packs* 
in so tight that only the outalde I 
would get hurt.—New Tork We 

TBBATS ___ 

bywll. ItiManlirMil Mi Mf 
pi, h. tL Oast* A Ioml 

T ~ , . ILLUSTRATED FASHION CATALOGUE AND PRICB1 g»?'---<TritB }S-nSr*t 

of Fall and Winter Cloaks, Purs, Dry Goods, Millinery, Clothing, Shoes, etc. >. - * 00" 
M'"- R. S. 600DFELL0W « CO.. M -

MINNEAPOLIS, MINK. Mail order Oeprir.tment, 
WAj,TBP-*';r ixiy. wMtiin w 
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Remarkable Offer! 

THERE are few famous writers ia Crest Britain orths Unltad Stsiss 
who have not already contributed to The Youth's Ccmpsaioa,-but. 
some illustrioits recruits have been found, wbo, coUabocatiag wttll. 

the old favorites, will enable Its editors to swks tbe paper notahty 
brilliant during the coming yesr. ; , : ; : • 

Statesmen, poets, famous sdentlsts and .travellers, esUnent btwyers 
and delightful story-writers wUl provide eetsrtslnawnt and instiuctlon 
for our friends and subscribed In a richer i 

Z896. JPtee to Jan. z, 
Vsw Ssbseriteis whs Win est eat this 

enpos sad snd (t AT OHCg wltk ISSN 
ssladitsis, ssiSi.n, willissslvs 

FRB9 
Osr listwas 4-fsss Cuiisltr. ***»• 

ns Tssth's Osaputta STSiy wMk tm 
. - A. Jss*siy •, iM. 

;V"" FR»E 
tie Tkssksgtviag, fitiistsws ssa hw 

Tsar's SssU* Musitn, 

And The Cotx^anion 

A »aU Tear to Jsaaaiy, dH 
JO. 

V-. • •' - '• - .., ' V. 

- Onr Distinguished Contributors* , 

The PriacaM Ionise. Thffcan of 8allA«ry. 
Tho Marquis «f Ian*. BiahopCIeTeUadOaM. 
TtW M Chief Justice at Bish^ Doue. 7Sl-
Mr Bnjunln Ward Sichardaon. Sir Bftwte AraoU. ' 
The Secretary of the U. S,IftTy. CaaUjte Flgnaarlwj. , 
The Secretary of the Interior^ .- Jtiati»pc(te^ 

' The Secretary of Agricidttue.: (He itiag "] 
Judge OliTer Wendell Bolawa. Adodral Marirhaf 
W. H, SusaelLef The Leaden Timea^ Admiral Elliot. 
Fraak R. 8tockte&. ^ . Charlee DUan. -
W-daifcRnaaell. ArchibaldForbes. , 
Oeaeral Hdaoo A. Mlies. F; D. Xflkt.. 
HOB. Thomas B. Seed, —4 Andrew Caraeeie. 

Aad Mere Tbsa On* Baadrsd Othsrs. 
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